
Afasfcr-Malcbi11g. d11 exclusire H & B
procedure for mallufa<luriug golf clubs,
bas made Pouier-Bdts [amous as the fillesf
feeling clubs ill golf.
Diflimlt shots, sud) as this sbarp side
hill lie require tbe ultimate ill precision
both on the part of the plajer end the
clubs he us's.

t When you need to concentrate most

Ma ter-Matcbing helps the golfer to execute
good hots with greater consi tenC) becau e
each club in a Power-Bile set feels and swings
alike. This sameness of feel free the player's
mind of distractions, aid concentration so
that he i able to approach till} shot with
boldnes and confidence.

A a pro, good golf is your fir t re ponsi-
bility-to make your job ea ier is our !

GOLF CLUBS
HlllElICH & IRADSIY co., LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Mast r Matched for Perfect
Feel and Balance ...

pril, 1957 51



10 e-cutting champion of he
Continuous design improvement

has made the Toro 21" Power Greens-
mower what it is today: the closer-
cutting greensmower that throws
more clippings into the grass box.

Try it and you'll see. Compare it
with any other greensmower on the
market. See the difference feel the
difference yourself in an actual side-
by-side test.

Look over the completely enclosed
bearings and differential ... the
easily accessible controls for reel and
traction ... the 272 hp 4-cycle engine.
Think of the low maintenance cost-

re n
the optional Toro features like the
nap-removing comb and brush that
prevents matting-the choice of 3-
section, 2-section, straight or s rrated
roller.

Remember: the Toro greensmower
is backed by the servic system recog-
nized as the finest in the power mower
industry. You always get Toro parts
fast from your nearby Toro distribu-
tor who is listed on the next page, for
your convenience. Ask for a competi-
tive demonstration and you'll be
convinced that the Toro Greens-
mower is the best you can buy!

Col/do

TORO MANUFACTURING CORPORATION, 3065 SNELLING AVENUE, MINNEAPOLIS 6, MINNESOT
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hol wa elected through hi playing
shot: to where h thought th gr n
••hould be In addition to the 1 -hole
(Our , Ro .., plan to in tall a pra ti
fairway and 1 -hole putting green on the
north sid of the clubhou

'1he addition of the P quot lub i an-
other help in olving the crowded cour
situation in onnecticut. Member hip will
b drawn from golfer in lorwkh, ew
London and 'Ve terly, R.I

Ross will b pro-green k
Burton Rowlev of

heads the corporation
the Pequot pr perry.
[cwctt itv is the contra
1'1 i01 ' is Ross' a ••.istant.

Pequot.
1 ew anaan,

purcha ed
ulver ot

tor and \rthur

Research Usefulness Shows
In Course Condjtion-Lilly

Dav id M, Lilly. Pre ., Toro Mfg. 0.,
Minneapolis, a : ".01£ rn: . pect, in
1957, a continuation of th ver d finite
progres: in the us of turf re earrh that
marked 195fi.

April, 1957

"La t ar wa Ieatur db' e p ciallv fin
<our e condition not onl b au e of
general1" favorable weath r but becau e
th re wa wid r application of the n "\I
developed ound manag ment polici and
practice ..

nowmold on trolled
"One of the mor important ad ance in

19r>fi, a far a Minn ota i cone rn d, v a
the new technique for controlling now"
mold. The incr a ing u of impro d
gra cs, dcvelopm nt and application of
sound fertilization. watering, a ration and
mowing prarti along with ad quat
disea . insect and, e d con trol program.
contributed matcriall . to better grooming
and conditioning of course . Whil plenty
of m 'stif 'ing maintenance problem. re-
main the upt: '. chang of information
on progrcs th y have been making will
reduce the number and C\ r itv of continuo

trouble .. '

ffi i 1
1957
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By HAROLD B. HARRISON
Pro.-Supt., Centre Hills CC, State College, Po.

GRE T deal of planning and even
more leg work is involved in staging

a golf benefit tournament. But if you're
looking for personal gain, don't undertake
it. 11 I (an personally guarantee i the
satisfaction that comes from helping per-
sons less fortunate than yourself, and the
fine contacts that you make with a lot of
understanding and helpful people while
doing all the things that have to be done
to rna ke a tournamen t of this kind a succes .

I've been running tournaments for crip-
pled children for several years_ I don't
claim to be anything like an authority, but
during this time I have learned a few things
about promotion and the actual taging of
tournaments that I'm happy to pass along
to other pros who may be planning similar
undertakings. Here they are:

J -Get ill touch with an outstanding,
civic-minded person in your community
(such as a business man) and tell him your
story. (1 am fortunate to have a man like
O. \V. Houts sponsor my annual Crippled
Children's tournament!) Ask him to donate
a trophy and to underwrite the expense of
the tournament. What will the "experts .s"
be? Cost of posters, envelopes, entry blanks,
postage etc. plus any deficit which might
result from the difference between total
amount of entry fee receipts and the
amount of the prize purse. Decide with
your pon or how much the prize purse
will be.

2-A k perrnis ion from your club board
of directors to have the course turned over
to you e 'elusively for this tournament. et
a date with the board. Your members un-
doubtedly will be willing to give up the
course for a day. A ide from a "good rea-
son" you will be staging an outstanding
sports event at the lub. But even more
important, a benefit of this type will earn
the respect and goodwill of the people of
the community. (In your news item con-
cerning thi event, your club hould be
given credit for donating us of it cour e.)

3-De<ide on the type of tournament you
wi h to stage. \Vill it be an open, amateur,
pro event or a Pro-Am.

4- et a •• 10 ing Date" for cntri . 1-
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The little girl in the picture will benefit from the
check O. W. Houts (left), yearly sponsor of Centre
Hills CC Crippled Children's tournament, is turn-

ing over to the author of this article.

low sufficicn t time to enable you to end
out tarring time to all contestants. Great
care hould be given to figuring tarring
times, particularly if YOll have a 9·hole
course.

Promoting the Tournament
5-1'0 promote the tournament end

notice of the vent to all golf magazine
for listing in their alcndar of · vent.

6-Prcp1.re your Mailing List. I irculare
all clubs, newspaper, radio and TV ta-
tions within a 300 mile radiu . P.G.A. ec-
retaries have a list of member club with
names of the pros. w pap r office hav
a register of new p"per , and likcwi c the
radio and TV station an supply you with
a list of stations. Take a count of your
list so tha t you will know how many poster
to have printed. Distribution of po ter

Golfdom
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TOURNE.Y

More winner' of golf's major tournam nts play the
Tourney than any other zolf ball. like, ouchak.
lack Burke, Ccorne Bayer, Louise ugg and Ted
Kroll are onI a f w of today' champion' who me the

lac regor Tourney e\cry day. .. very round.
\Vith V-Thread winding and a tougher. more rc-

spon ive cover, it's the hall delivering today': h(',~1

performance. Try th new Tourn y and see for vour-
elf. t all pro hop.

Thl~ dramatic ad Is on of a new Mac
serle scheduled for TI ME, SPO RTS I
TRATED and many other to help
mere MacGregDl' Golf Equipment •••

Th MacGr.gor ce., Cincinnati 32, Oh,o

(,~'f • lenn I • BQlebal1 • Foolba I • 'al~e'bDII



hould be in tore windows in your com-
munity. You'll get a lot of cooperation.

7-Give your sponsor a big advertising
boost on the po ter! Even though you are
doing all the work, he is putting up the
cash, so keep him happy! If your pon or
has an advertising man on hi staff, you
probably can get valuable help from him
and also ave money by ordering all your
printing through his busine s. You might
sell advertising space on the bottom of the
poster, to a few hotels and motels. (This
will help out-of-town contestants in making
room re ervations.)

8-0rder your posters, envelopes, entry
blank and trophy.

9-Start addressing envelope as soon as
you receive them. If you have enough time,
you may be able to enlist volunteer help
for this. (Mail poster about one month
before closing date.)

10-Contact your local newspaper editors
and radio and TVtation manager. Give
them all details of the tournament. You'll
find they will be happy to "plug" for a
benefit of this kind and they may come up
with some valuable advertising suggestion.
Feed them news con tautly, When entries
tart arriving send them spe( ial iterns of

interest about the contestants. About two
weeks before the tournament concentrate
on the daily newspapers.

ll-U e street banners advertising the
event if you can arrange to do thi .

ponsor 1\-1ay Pay
Probably you won't make mon y from

entry fee receipts. Quite likely your pon·
or will have to payout of his pocket to

make up the deficit. My tournament (be-
cause we have a 9·hole course) is limited
to 100 entrie . The fir t year the entry fee
was $10 and prize purse was 1,000. We
had about 60 entries. When it became an
annual event and wa better known entries
went up to 90. We now have a $15 entry
fee and give $1500. in prizes, plus a trophy.
Each year my spon or has had to payout
of his po ket between 300 and. 400 plus
advertising cost. ( bout 90% of our con-
testants have been pros and they com
from al1 over Pennsylvania as w 11as neigh-
boring statcs.)

1 have made an average of 750 annually
for crippled children. Here's how J did it:
J old new paper display advertising to
local merchant. Ads ranged from $5 to

25. Thi mu t be done through p'r onal
con tar t, ttlkc a grea t deal of time and
hould be tarred early. If your event be-
orne: an annual one it b come w 11

56

enough known 0 that many conta t can
be made bv phone. Many of your c ub
member will be excellent pro p ct for
adverti ing.

I bought full-page n w pap r pace. (You
can probably get a cheaper adverti ing
rate if it is ordered through yourpon or'
busine s.) The center of the page v•.'a
used for large di play adverti ing of the
tournament. Donation ad urround d it,
The number of page you buy dep nd
upon the amount of adver ti: ing ou 'U.

I had admission ticket printed (which
are tax free for a charitable event) and
asked mv women club member to ell
them. This give you ra in in uran e on
gate receipt in addition to the oppor-
tunity to ell tickets to many people who
probably won't attend the event.

Volunteer mong ~f mber

You'll find that club member will be
happy to assist with this benefit and will
enjoy "helping out." Recruit volunteer
for: tic ket takers, parking lot attendants.
tartcrs, announcers. score keeper and

ho ts.
Work your volunteer in shifts of 2 or

~ hour. Have a written chedule for work-
ers, their dutie and time et . and giv each
a copy so there will be no mixups. Don't
forget to mention names of our olunteer
workers in your new items!

Be sure your club manager knows all
detail of the event 0 that h has a uf-
ficient staff in locker room dining room.

tc.
Bc sure to have an ample and competent

staff in the pro shop. You'll find onte t-
ants coming in for man ervice and for
little items they've forgotten. ce that ou
have plenty of extra change on hand be-
cause your cash register will be kept bu
making change for ontestants to pay their
caddies. See that the refreshment (Once's'
sion is well stocked and taf'Ied.

After all entries are r ceived, inform
your caddiemaster of th numb r so he
can arrange for enoughaddics. Thi i a
must. Your raddiemaster should definitelv
have extra help to kc phis caddie assign'-
merits running smoothly.

Be sure to hav ' dir .ction signs posted on
all roads leading to the club so that out-
of-town people will find no difficulty in
locating it. Have your course po ted for
all special rule, practice ar ':t, etc. Have
rules posted on a bulletin at the first t e
and if you have a P. A, s 'stem, ca11 at-
tention to all special r ule .

Gal/dam
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Hit th Long Ball-the New 1957 Wilson t It I

Look at the ball closest to the pin. chances an;
it' the all-new 1957 Wilson T AFF Ball. Thi~
i~ the ball developed for you b that great group
of golfers, the \J ilson Ad i or taff.

For greater sales performance, t 0, if the
Wil on taff Ball in 1957 Drsplay 'em and cc!

Av ilable t Golf Profession I Shops

Wilson Sporting Goods Co., Chicago - New National Headquarters at River Grove, 111.,a western suburb
qf Chicago - Faste t nationwide service from 32 branch offices. (A subsidiary of Wilson & Co., Inc.)

A.pril~ 1957 57



One Way 01 Financing

•u •Ing o

By AL MAY
Supt. Antelope Hills CC, Prescott, Ariz.

omething new has been added at Pres-
cott, Ariz., the beautiful and unique

Antelope Hills ce, designed and built by
Frank and Lawrence Hughes.

For some time it had been the city's
dream to have just such a rourse. Finan-
(ing. as alwa s, was the major bug-a-boo.
The propertv. 700 acre of it, surrounded
the municipal airport and was city owned;
city equipment could be used in the build
ing - that was a tarter. 1hen the plan
for 160 lots laid between the fairways and
sold for housing was conceived and the
dream began to be a reality. Lot sales on
the first 9 would pay for the construction
of that 9, maintenance equipment, pro
shop and shelter house. The sale of lots
on the ccond 9 would pay for its con-
strut tion, the clubhouse, and recreational
faeil itics.

February, ] 956, equipment was moved
in, land was cleared, and construction on
the first of the 18 hole was tarred. a tive
soil was u cd in the building. 11 greens
and tees 'were elevated and sand traps
were built on top of the ground. The
greens, 5,500 to 8,500 sq. ft. in size arc
contoured.

About 3,000 ft. of 6-in. and 7,000 ft. of
l-in. transite were laid along with 10,000
It. of 2-in. galvani/ed pipe for water lines.
This pipe was laid 18 to 24 ins. deep and
all lines were connected - leaving no dead
ends, c ccpt the one at the driving range.
\11 risers are ] 112 in. and No. 16 Buck-

ner valves were used. There are four or
more va he around each green and two
rows down each fairway, giving adequate
water coverage. The > valve arc hou ed in
fi-in. quare boxes made of ]x6 lumber.
The water come from a l-l-in. city main
into a fi-in. line and ha a pressure of ] 25
lb .

Late in April planting hegan. Fifteen
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Sixth green (It Antelope. Famed Mt. Mingus is in
background at right.

Pro shop is opposite ninth green.

Metal antelope astride yardage marker.

GolJdom
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24 VOLT REMOVABLE ELECTRI·
CAL SYSTEM COMPLETELY CON·
TAINED IN ONE UNIT.

Carries 2 large people and their
golf equipment.

Foam rubber seats ... weother-
proof upholstery.

Weighs only 665 Ibs.

Automatic battery chorger.

Four 165 amp. batteries.

Automotive type brakes and dif-
ferential.

Speeds up to 9.3 MPH.

YOUR BEST BUY ...

on our
regardl

course
s 0 cos II

Two passenger, electric
1957

HIGHLA D CADDY

cars hundreds of hours a year for profit tell us the sam story
everywhere we go. "We've tried several other golf cars ...
but the Highland Caddy out-performs them 011 ••• regardless
of cost!"

Whether you operate golf cars for profit or for fun, th High-
land Caddy is your best buy for top all·around performance on
any type of course.

The Highland Caddy is a fine machine, soundly engineered to
give you everything you wont in a golf car and yet it sells in
the lowest price range!

Before you consider any other golf car, get the facts on the
best performer of them 011 ••• the 1957 Highland Caddy I

Dealer inquiries invited

LONGER LASTING POWER - TAKES HILLS WITH EASE - COMFORTABLE· ECONOMICAL - RUGGED

April, 1957 59



The DOUBLE ACTION Herbicide/Fungicide kill, Crab.
Ir., and prevents and controls Dollar Spot, Small
Brown Patch, Copper Spot, Snow Mold and Helmln-
thosporlum Curvalarla. The same application treats turf
for both Crabgrass and Fungus Diseases, with worth.
while .avings in time and labor.

A dry 75% T HI RAM material to control and prevent
Large Brown Patch, Do"ar Spot and Snow Mold, It
I•• ompatlbla with PMAS for application in hot humid
weath r when the threat 0' turf d isea e i. most prev-
alent

y
••• II LIQUID CadmlullI for the prevention and con.
trol of Do"ar Spot, Copper Spot. and Pink Patch.
Quickly mixed it .tay. in suspension until entire tank
I. dlscharled. Caddy has been named the most effec.
tive all around fungicide u ed In the Ohio and New
Jeney Alricultur. tation trials. Ecnomlcal Caddy
treats 1.000 sq. ft. for Ie than 16c

, un£ (4nf~
.---- .....•.•... -_ ...

ATE
for certain kill of crabgrass. Supplied In liquid or
powder: METHAR 80 (powder) i. an extra hlllh con·
eentrate, 80% Disodium Methyl Anonata Hexahydrate;
METHAR 50 (powder) i. 50°/. Disodium Methyl Arson·
ate Ht'xahydrate; METHA R 30 (liquid) II equivalent to
30% Disodium Methyl Hexahydrate • • • contains
18.9% Anhydrous 0 SMA

3 FUNGICIDE

Cadmium Zinc Copper Calcium
Chromate For the control of Dollar pot on ,.If

courses, lawns and other fina turf.
Applied as a spray or dust mixture very 10 to 14 dayl
throughout the season. Recommended a. a preventative:
two applications in early .pring, before tho flnt ap.
pearanco of Dollar Spot

M2,4
Phenyl Mercury-2,4- Dichloroph·
noxyacetate For .elective weed control in larler

turf areas, sueh as Falrwayl,
Lawns, Tee., Athletic FI.ld., te. Kill common and
fa" dandelion, narrow and broad leaf plantain, chick.
weed, silver crabgra. (aooltgr.,s) and crabgra • Com.
bining Phenyl Mercuric Acetat. with 2,4·D alv th
chemical both herbicidal and fungicidal propertle,
PM2,4·D will destroy certain weed. not effectively con.
trolled by either chemical alon.

60 Gal/dam


